Multiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) were acidified with nitration mixture; the silicon oxide-coated MWCNTs (SiO 2 -MWCNTs) hybrid material was then prepared via the sol-gel method, and the results were verified using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray diffraction, and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). We modified the hybrid material with silane coupling agent (KH560) and prepared SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy, MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating, and the pure epoxy coating, respectively. The impedance performance was tested using electrochemical workstation (electron ionization spray); then, the mechanical properties and thermal stability were tested through the shock experiments and TGA. Finally, we used SEM to observe the coating surface condition. The results show that SiO 2 -MWCNTs have a good dispersion in the epoxy resin and the mechanical properties and corrosion resistance of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating have enhanced.
Introduction
Carbon nanotube (CNT) is a tubular structure composed of graphite rolled-up, which has a good electrical, thermal conductivity, and excellent mechanical properties 1, 2 . However, the high aspect ratio and large surface area make it easy to reunite; it is difficult to disperse in water and organic solvents when used as packing 3, 4 . For this reason, most researchers modified the surface of the CNTs, including grafting organic groups on the surface and coating with inorganic material 5 . Silicon dioxide (SiO 2 ) has higher strength, toughness, and excellent corrosion resistance, and hence SiO 2 is used in paint field 6 . The SiO 2 -multiwalled CNTs (MWCNTs) composite material could combine the excellent performance of SiO 2 and MWCNTs; at the same time, the SiO 2 coating layer can shield the Van Edward force between CNT, thereby reducing their reunion, improving its dispersion 7, 8 . Since the CNT-coated silica (SiO 2 -CNT) hybrid material was first prepared by Satishkumar et al. 9 , the preparation and application of SiO 2 -MWCNTs have been widely studied. Olek et al. 10 prepared the SiO 2 -CNT hybrid material through the sol-gel method successfully. Then, the mechanical properties of SiO 2 -CNT/polymethyl methacrylate PMMA composite material were studied. The result shows that the addition of SiO 2 -CNT significantly enhanced the Young's modulus and hardness of PMMA; the Young's modulus and hardness of the composite reach +9 GPa and 120 + 20 MPa, respectively, when adding 4 wt% SiO 2 -CNT hybrid materials.
In this article, we prepared the SiO 2 -MWCNTs hybrid material with different raw material ratio through the sol-gel method and obtained the optimal ratio. The SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy and MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating were also prepared. Then, the mechanical properties, corrosion resistance, and thermal stability properties of composite coating were tested. 
Experimental

Materials and equipments
Experimental method
Fabrication of SiO 2 -MWCNTs hybrid composites. MWCNTs were added to mixed acid (concentrated sulfuric acid: concentrated nitric acid ¼ 3:1) and dispersed by ultrasonic cleaners for 20 min. The mixture was poured into a three-necked flask and stirred for 12 h at 40 C 11 . After stirring, the wellacidized MWCNTs/mixture acid liquid was poured into a large amount of deionized water, washed to neutral by sodium hydroxide solution, and dried at 80 C. The acidified MWCNTs were again added to the deionized water and oscillated for 10 min by numerical-controlled ultrasonic cleaners. The solution was then transferred into a threenecked flask and was vigorously stirred for 20 min. The prepared TEOS/anhydrous ethanol solution was added slowly in the above-mentioned solution using a dropping funnel. The pH value of the solution was adjusted to 9 with ammonia. The reaction was conducted at 80 C for 6 h, allowed to rest for 24 h, and filtered; then, the hybrid material was calcined at 500 C in the chamber-type electric resistance furnace 12 . Different raw material ratio (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 : MWCNTs ¼ 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 4:1, 5:1, and 6:1) of hybrid materials was prepared according to the above-mentioned method. The reaction principle is shown in Figure 1 12 The modification of CNTs and hybrid material. Well-acidized MWCNTs and SiO 2 -MWCNTs hybrid material (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 : MWCNTs ¼ 1:1) were added into two beakers separately, which contained deionized water/ethanol mixture solution. The liquid mixture was dispersed for 30 min using numerically controlled ultrasonic cleaners. The 2% silane coupling agent (KH560) was added into the two beakers. The above solution was then transferred into two three-necked flasks with a mechanical stirrer after oscillation. Subsequently, the solution was stirred for 1.5 h under 80 C and filtered in vacuum and dried 13, 14 .
XRD test. The CNTs and SiO 2 -MWCNTs hybrid material (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 :MWCNTs ¼ 1:1) were tested using the X'Pert Pro diffractometer. Copper K radiation source with a voltage of 40 kV and a generator current of 40 mA was used. The scanning rate was 2 min À1 , and the scanning range was about 5 -90 .
Infrared spectrum determination. The infrared absorption peaks of modified CNTs, hybrid material (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 : MWCNTs ¼ 1:1), and unmodified powder were observed through infrared spectrum.
Electrochemical experiment. The base metal (P110) was processed into a steel sheet of 1 Â 10 Â 20 mm 3 ; the effective area of steel was about 4 cm 2 . The surface of the steel with the sandblasting machine was pretreated to ensure that the surface cleanliness was at Sa2.5 level. The epoxy resin and curing agent, with blending ratio of 3:1, was mixed with MWCNTs and SiO 2 -MWCNTs (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 :MWCNTs ¼ 1:1) of 2 wt%, respectively. The mixture seriflux was sprayed on the surface of the steel after ultrasonic oscillation and mechanical stirring. The steel with coating was solidified at 220 C in an oven, and the composites coating (MWCNTs/epoxy(2 wt%) and SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy(2 wt%)) were obtained. The coating corrosion resistance property was tested using electrochemical workstation. The test frequency scope was 10 5 -10 2 Hz. Sine wave signal amplitude was 100 kV-10 mV 15 . The three-electrode system was used, comprising a saturated calomel electrode as reference electrode, platinum electrode as auxiliary electrode, and the steel sheet with coating as the working electrode. Electrolyte solution was 3.5 wt% (mass fraction) sodium chloride (NaCl) solution.
Impact resistance test. The impact resistance of well-sprayed SiO 2 -MWCNTs (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 :MWCNTs¼1:1)/epoxy (2 wt%), MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) and epoxy composite coating was tested with BGD301 tubular impact tester. The thickness of the coating is 120 + 5 mm and the impact height is 50 cm. TGA test. The thermal stability of nanopowder, SiO 2 -MWCNTs (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 : MWCNTs ¼ 1:1)/epoxy, MWCNTs/ epoxy composite coating and pure epoxy were tested using the Q50 model instrument under nitrogen (N 2 ) atmosphere. The heating rate was 20 min À1 ; the temperature range was 25-800 C.
Results and discussion
SEM analysis of cladding material
The surface morphology of different raw material ratio (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 :MWCNTs ¼ 1:1, 2:1, 3:1, 4:1, 5:1, and 6:1) of hybrid materials is shown in Figure 2 . According to Figure  2 (Figure 2(d) ), and the free silicon oxide appeared (Figure 2 (c)) when the ratio is 2:1. The free silicon oxide particles started to agglomerate when the ratio reaches 3:1, as shown in Figure 2 (e). With the increase of the proportion, an increasing free silicon oxide appeared (Figure 2(f) ), and the free particle diameter increased (Figure 2 (g) and (h)). It is illustrated that the nanoparticles turned into hard aggregation from soft reunion because the excessive ethyl silicate generated too much SiO 2 nanoparticles. Therefore, more perfect SiO 2 -MWCNTs hybrid material could be obtained when the raw material ratio is 1:1.
XRD analysis of hybrid material
The XRD patterns revealed the diffraction peaks of the MWCNTs, SiO 2 -MWCNTs (Si(OC 2 H 5 ) 4 :MWCNTs ¼ 1:1), and SiO 2 (Figure 3 ). The characteristic diffraction peaks at 2 ¼ 21.57 can be easily assigned to pure SiO 2 component; simultaneously, the broad peak indicates that the SiO 2 is amorphous 16 . Figure 3 (a) clearly shows the characteristic diffraction peaks of carbon nanotubes at 2 ¼ 26.43 and 43.26 . After being coated, the diffraction peak of 21.57 emerged (Figure 3(a) ), and the diffraction peak of 43.26 still existed (Figure 3(b) ); however, the diffraction peak of 26.43 disappeared because of the shielding effect of SiO 2 shown in Figure 3 
TGA of the hybrid material
The pure MWCNTs began to decompose after 100 C because it contained some adsorbed water; the adsorbed water has decomposed completely, and the amorphous carbon started to degrade when the temperature is 480 C-800 C (Figure 4(a) ). From Figure 4(c) , the weightlessness trend of silicon oxide is similar to that of the MWCNTs, and the weight loss is less than that of the CNTs. The weightlessness in the range of 400-800 C was caused by the dehydration condensation reaction of the silanol groups (Si-OH) on the surface of SiO 2 17 . According to Figure  4(b) , the SiO 2 -MWCNTs hybrid material appeared to have a weight increment because of the dynamic atmosphere of the buoyancy effect. The hybrid material did not undergo weight loss until 800 C because high-temperature calcination made the amorphous carbon to decompose and the dehydration condensation reaction have finished. MWCNTs, respectively. All of them have absorption peaks around 1648 cm À1 because acidification generates carboxyl group on the surface of CNTs. The absorption peak of 473, 802, and 1114 cm À1 is the characteristic peak of silicon oxide as shown in Figure 5 (a) and (b) 18 . The characteristic peak of KH560 emerged at 2946 and 2858 cm À1 as shown in 19 . However, Figure 5 (b) and (d) does not show these two characteristic peaks. Therefore, the nanometer powders were modified with KH560 successfully. Figure 7 shows the impedance spectra of the three kinds of coatings after soaking for 36 h. The impedance of the three kinds of coating decreased. Warburg impedance arc and two time constants of the pure epoxy coating began to emerge. However, the Warburg impedance arc did not emerge in the SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating and MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating. Therefore, they can play a protective role to the metal substrate. Figure 8 indicates the impedance spectra of the three kinds of coatings after soaking for 72 h. We can see that the impedance of the pure epoxy is quite low, which indicates that the pure epoxy has completely failed. For the MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating, the Warburg impedance arc already starts to emerge and the two time constants began to appear, which show that the electrolyte solution has penetrated into the coating and arrived at the interface of the coating/metal base. However, SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating still does not have these features. It illustrates that SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy composite coating has a better protection. The impedance of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy, MWCNTs/ epoxy, and pure epoxy immersion at different times in 3.5% NaCl solution is shown in Figure 9 . From the pattern, at the beginning of the immersion, the impedance of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy and MWCNTs/epoxy is far larger than the pure epoxy coating; this is due to the addition of nanomaterial that increased the compactness of the coating and prevented the penetration of corrosive medium effectively. This stage is called diffusion control corrosion reaction process. 20 Figure 10 (a) shows the equivalent circuit diagram of the impedance spectrum with ZSimpWin fitted; R s denotes solution resistance, C c denotes the capacitance of coating, and R c denotes the resistance of coating. With the extension of time, the pure epoxy and MWCNTs/epoxy appeared to have Warburg impedance after immersion of 36 and 72 h, respectively. The equivalent circuit diagram of impedance spectrum is shown in Figure 10(b) ; R po is the microporous resistance of the coating surface, C dl is a double-layer capacitance of the interface blister part, and R p is the polarization resistance of the reaction of metal corrosion. 21 
Infrared analysis
EIS analysis of composite coating
Mechanical shock resistance of composite coating
The result of impact resistance test is shown in Figure 11 . The surface of composite coating is flat and smooth before the experiment (Figure 11(a) , (c), and (e)). The damaged area of pure epoxy is the biggest, and some coatings have fell off as shown in Figure 11 (f). The damaged area of MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating is larger than SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating after testing (Figure 11(b) and (d) ). It illustrates that the impact resistance properties of pure epoxy is the worst, and the impact resistance properties of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating is superior to MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) because the SiO 2 layer reduced the modulus mismatch between MWCNTs and epoxy 22 . The addition of nanoparticles can significantly improve the impact resistance of the coating.
Thermal stability of composite coating C-epoxy Figure 9 . Impedance spectra of composite coatings immersion at different time periods. Figure 10 . The equivalent circuit.
of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating is less than MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating and pure epoxy, and the thermal degradation of MWCNTs/ epoxy (2 wt%) coating is the largest because of good thermal conductivity of CNTs as shown in Table 1 . According to Figure 12 , the thermal degradation of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/ epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating is still less than MWCNTs/epoxy (2%) composite coating and pure resin after the temperature increases to 600 C and 800 C. The result shows that CNTs could not improve heat resistance of coating because of its activity. 23 For SiO 2 -MWCNTs/ epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating, the SiO 2 -MWCNT hybrid material can be better dispersed in the resin; the interfacial interaction is then enhanced, and the thermal vibration of epoxy resin chain segment is reduced, 24 which improved the thermal stability.
SEM analysis of composite coating
The SEM images of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) and MWCNTs/epoxy(2 wt%) composite coating is shown in Figure 13 . From the pattern, both MWCNTs and SiO 2 -MWCNT hybrid material can be well dispersed in epoxy and aggregates have not appeared. The fracture surface of SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) is uniform and rough and shows a portion of the ''island'' structure ( Figure 13(a) , (c), and (e)). Related studies have shown that the structure can well disperse stress, improve mechanical properties, extend corrosive path, block corrosive medium effectively, and improve the corrosion resistance properties. 25 The island structure of MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating is smaller and smoother (Figure 13(b), (d) , and (f)), which made the corrosion resistance and impact resistance properties inferior to SiO 2 -MWCNTs/epoxy (2 wt%) composite coating.
Conclusion
1. The more perfect SiO2-MWCNTs hybrid material could be obtained when the raw material ratio is 1:1. 2. The nanometer powders were modified with KH560 successfully. 3. The corrosion resistance properties and impact resistance of composite coating improved after MWCNTs coating by SiO2. 4. The SiO2-MWCNTs hybrid material can be better dispersed in the resin; the interfacial interaction is then enhanced, and the thermal stability of composites is thus improved. 5. The SEM result shows that the SiO2-MWCNTs/ epoxy composite coating could form the perfect island structure, which can improve coating performance.
